WCCUSD (FSCS) School Site Leadership Team Meeting Agenda
Alvarado Adult School (Room 1)
5625 Sutter Avenue
Richmond, CA 94804
February 13, 2013
8:30-10:30 AM

☐ Agenda:

i. Welcome/Introductions (10 min)

ii. Group Agreements (5 min)

iii. Group expectations/aspirations of this process – document on flip chart (15 min)

iv. Review objectives of group (30 min = 20 min presentation + 10 min questions)

   1. Where we are (current understanding of pre-plan to date)

   2. What we hope to happen in next 3-4 months/timeline:

      a. Develop vision/clear FSCS definition and objectives

      b. Clarify roles and responsibilities for school site team

      c. Develop preliminary strategic plan/roll-out plan for school site team (structure, communications, etc.)

   3. Q/A

v. Agreement on working definition of FSCS – small group exercise (30 min)

vi. Next steps (5 min)